
ENFORCE THE LAW
AGIST THIS SIN

Condemns Owners and
Keepers.

FROMJUDGEFERGUSON

Wake County Grand Jury Hears Sound
Advice and the Court Gets to

Work With a Vim on

the Large

Docket.
Wak*? county Superior court yester-

day began a two-weeks’ term of the
* inmial court, with Judge O. S. Uer-

gt" >n presiding.
The grand jury was first selected

n i was >rganized with Mr. R. D. Ilon-
• \vutt .r, .s foreman, the other members
being: \V. f{. Strother, \V. W. Hull, A.

I•. Cpchurch, C .11. Debnam. J. D.
i <> icycutt, S. H. Massey, J. T. Brown,
'V. M. Honeycutt, J. H. Massey, I). P.
Judd, S. Pool. J. J. Maynard, W. A.
I’-ck. J (’. Bums, J. Marvin Brough-
t< n, J. V. Gill and S. J. Weathers.

'! lit charge of Judgq Ferguson to the
grand jur> was a.i able one, free ft am
;!i legal technicalities. In the course
<¦! it after a general exposition of the
duties of the grand jury, he noted the
difference between religion’and law,
M.yiug that no sect or creed is recog-
* i/ed bj the government, or by the
State.

As to the duties falling upon the
grand jury, he declared these should
b* fearlessly discharged, that their of-
li< < . unlike his. came net from the ner-
Mmai favoritism or political preference,
but simply because a3 good citizens
th< y were thought fit to be made jury-
men, a position which came because
of character. His acts, he sail, are
to b« reviewed by a higher court, and

iv only through you that a man can
1 <• pi;.> ed on trial.

He decl,ired‘ihat with the law rigid-
ly enforced there would be less crime.
••J venture to say further, that but few
< ut of 500 men who commit crimes
have an idea of ever being made to
ans.vcr for it. hence it is incumbent
upon you. gentlemen, as grand jury-

ti on. to dig deep, but it is also inctim-
b.-iit up< u you to allow no innocent
man to stiffir. Stay tlv hand of crime
by prompt prosecution of the crimi-
nal.”

After discussing several crimes and

th- ir effects upon the community, he

said:
“ignorance of ‘he law Is no excus •

for crime. They come, for the most

I ,ii i. from those who would themselves
. van - the law. The law was foi pub-
lic protection and its officers are duty
h, ; ,;i:d to serve in their respective posi-
ti. ¦ s. from magistrate to the highest
fudge, when reliably called upon to do

so. Hit- law is not responsible for

crime or unpunished criminals. The
citizenship of the community affected

responsible and ti e grand jury
acting for the citizenship.”

Referring next to the morals of a
community, he said that the whole
moral tone of a place could be lowered
by the unmoral acts of some within it.
Fallowing this, he spoke of what might

b.* termed a “social evil.” and called
the particular attention of the grand
.par;. t<> the occupants and owners of
bawdy houses.

••Tlio-c place-.” he declared, “should
native thorough investigation at your
band-, ami besides the women who
< ''ngregat*' there, and the women in
» baig/- rtf the place-, the* man or men
wli'jjr bent them should al-o receive your
j.lkunion. Tlie man. the property
...Liter, who allows his property to l>e
m-ettp'ed for such purposes is just as
guilty as the* mistress of the house*,
her-eli’. and the courts would so ad-
judge him if ho was proved guilty.”

In conclusion he directed the grand

311 jy to visit the various county institu-
tions, inspect them and the affairs of

toe county officers. In regard to the
necessity of fire escapes at the graded

t< ’not is. he said that he learned these

had been put in as recommended, and

that he was glad to learn of this, as
th<* children in school buildings with
second stories to them should be given
• very protection.

The docket was then taken up, and
among the cases the following were
.'isposed of, either by triai, contin-
uance, or nolle prosse.

John O’Kelly, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon on William Man-
gum. of Durham, set for Thursday.

The ease of Capt. W. H. Day foi an
r.tsault with a deadly weapon, was con-
tinued to the next term because of the
physical condition of Captain Day. Xo
witnesses having been summoned for
tli s term of the court.

Henry Davis submitted tc the charge

of gambling and was fined 110 and
cost.

The case against Fr; d. Maness for
assault was continued till next term of
court.

The case against Len Weathers and
W innie Xorris for fighting was con-
tinued until next term.

The case of Walter Rogers, under a
peace bond, was continued to the next
term.

Geo. Branch, colored, for gamb-
ling, had piead guilty at the iast term
and his sentence was made $5 and
costs.

Meek Penny, colored, charged with
retailing without license, was polio
pressed.

Hamp Townsend, colored, for as-
sault on Drew Rab, plead guilty, fined
lib and costs.

Oscar Brown, colored, charged with
gambling, plead guilty; judgment Vus-
p. Tided on payment of costs.

Frank Turthy and Nelson O’Kelly,
color-- 1. charged with gambling, fined
each 120 and costs.

Arthur Rand, colored, for house-
breaking and larceny, plead guiity to
i,«p h and was sent to the roads for
eipht year's for house-breaking, the
judgment being suspended as to lar-
"!|y. 1 nearo had broken into the
house of A. J. Prince.

• ha ties Poo!, colored, charged with
].:’teny in two cases, plead guilty and
was sentenced to two years.

* lament Smith, the negro who had
stolen watches and goods fr >rn Un
Southern express t’ompany, was found
Sui 11j and was sentenced to ten month?
on the roads.

1 tig bargains in second hand engine?
and boilers, all sizes, in first classcondition half value. Carolina Mrh"
Co.. LS.TSO Dealers, Greensboro, X C.

Waiting Coldly they drew
Warm.

*

(Continued from Page One.)

at the places where hand clapping
takes the place of punctuation. Thus
they him through the tariff.

They Wake I'p.
At the ethical doctrine of protec-

tion for the workers instead of for
the rich, they woke up. The speak-
er’s points on Republican extrava-
gance received the tribute of spon-
taneous cheers, and. when the speak-
er had come to his discussion of
Roosevelt the man. he had caught
the colder audience o fthe city and
held it as securely as h had the
more Quickly aroused sensibilities of
the people from the slopes of the
mountains.

When Glenn made the prediction
that the man would be elected presi-
dent who believed in law not war,
in the white man not the negro, the
crowd enthusiaed.

When he referred to his own can-
didacy, the court house rang: with
cheers; when he stated that he was
working for Gudger, the crowd shook
in Quite the country way.

From- this point Glenn bad the peo-
ple wel lin hand. He carried them
through to the end, holding them quiet

or arousing cheers, as he wished.
Besides Chairman Maekay, Hon.

Chas. Webb, Hon. Locke Craig. Hon.
D. S. Reynolds and other lawyers and
prominent politicians, there were
many working men present. Those
particularly scented to enjoy the
speech, to applaud with the greater * n-
thusiasm. At the mention of Zeb
Vance, whose portrait, with that of
Gen. 11. B. Vance and Geo. W. Peck,
the donor of the court house site,
hangs on the wall behind the judge’s
seat, the people went wild as they al-
ways do at that talismanic name.

The Story of Aycock.
As I a mhurrying to get this mes-

sage on the wires, the candidate is
telling the tale cf Aveock coming to
the west for aid. The people are
hanging on his words. He is speak-
ing with hands locked in front of him,
carried away with the drama and pa-
thos that cling to the story. As he toll-
of the young champion, the successor
of Yanve .his voice sinks to a whisper.

As he reaches the climax, the history
of the white man’s victory, his voice
rises and with it the approving mur-
mur of the crowd. He has got th.-
people won as his young Confederate
had the Yankee, and he is carrying

them safely home.

Settle Says Xo«o.
I must leave the speech and send a

few linos of the newly found Karris.
Today 1 saw Thomas Settle, who left
in the afternoon to visit the Republi-
can dicate.

“I tear you are to make Harris
speeches for him.”

“No-o,” said Mr. Settle, “I don’t
know that I am. lam going to see
Mr. Harris and talk over the situation
with him.”

Mr. Harris stat'd Saturday that he
had made arrangements with Mr. Set-
tle; that Mr. Harris is to rise and show
nimself to the people as a candidate
and Mr. Settle is to make his speech.

In Jackson, through the tanbark and
talc mining section, indeed. Mr. Har-
tis is not popular. The common peo-
ple say he is a hard master. That he
puts up the price of bark to get the
trees tsrippe 1 arid then puts it down.
That he never gives information t<> his
laborers, and that his highest price is
seventy-five cents per day.

"i don’t believe he’ll get Turn Set-
tle,” said a Jackson county man, “be-
cause he won’t pay hi menough. He
won’t pay anybody more than seven-
ty-five.”

"Is that why Mr. Settle says ‘no-o’
iO the program Mr. Harris has an-
nounced ?”

Speaking of Mr. Harris today, Mr
Settle state! that if he thought that
li>‘ would be elected he had no idea
that Charlie Harris would have run:
that he was a sensible but a diffident
man.

Mr. Harris, altogether, is a refresh-
ing quantity.

FOR ROB PAGE TO BEAT.

The Republican.*. Have Put up L. i>.
Mendenhall.

(Special to The News and Observer.)

Asheboro, X. C., Sept. 26.—The Re-
publican Executive Committee have
put up L. D. Mendenhall, of Randle-
man, -this county, as a figurehead can-
did;!'.*;; for Congress in the Sevt
District against Hon. it. X. Page. This
district and county are sure to remain
in the Democratic columns.

DR. WITHERS PRESIDENT.

The Association of Chemists Honors

the Professor of Chemistry at

the A. and M.

(Special to News anti Observer.)

World’s Fair, St. Louis, Mo., Sept.
2G.—Prof. \V. A. Withers .of the Agri-

cultural College at Raleigh, was to-
day elected President of the American
Association ot Official Agricultural
Chemists.

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

The Fatal Germ aud Its Remedy Xotf

Facts of Science.

It is the rarest thing in the world for

a man to be necessarily bald. Xo man |
whose hair is not dead at the roots, need *
be bald if he will use Newbro’s Herpi- ;
cide, the new scalp antiseptic. Herpi-

cide destroys the germ that cuts the hair
off at the root; and cleans the scalp of
dandruff and leaves it in a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannett, in the
Maryland Block, Butte, Mont., was en-
tirely bald. In less than a month Herpi-

cide had removed the enemies of hair
growth, and nature did its work by cov-
ering his head with thick hair an inch
long, and in six weeks lie had a normal
suit of hair. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. in stamps for sample to The
Herpicide Co.. Detroit. Mich.
Henry T. Hicks & Co., Special Agents.

liite of Conformation.
At Christ Church Sunday Bishop

Cheshire, at a special visitation, ad-
ministered the sacred rite of confor-
mation to two candidates.

The Bishop also preached an able
sermon, which was listened to by a
large congregation.

Remains Taken to Virginia.
The remains of Mrs. Pocahontas

Jones, wife of Mr. J. T. Jones, who
died Friday evening, were taken to
Johnson, Va.. yesterday morning for

; interment. The funeral wit! be held
there to-morrow. Mrs. Jones is sur-
vived by her husband and two small
children.

New thirteen horse Foos Gasoline
Engine in Raleigh, for immediate de-
livery. Carolina Mchy. Co., machin-
ery all kinds. Greensboro, X. C.

TO JAMES K. POLK
-

Monument Erected by the

Daughters of the

Revolution.
(By the Associated Press.)

Charlotte, X. C.. Sept. 26. —A monu-
ment marking the birthplace of James

Knox Polk, eleventh President of the

United States, was unveiled near Pine-
vjiie, X. this afternoon in the pres-
ence of a large crowd of people- The

monument was unveiled by Miss Julia
Robertson, of this city, and Dr. J* *’¦

Alexander, also of Charlotte, delivered
the address. The exercises were con-
ducted by the Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution.

Political Chat.

The old men ate taking deep inter-
est in this campaign. In the last issue
of the Alleghany Star, Mr. Alien Ed-
ward?, now 72 years of age, says that

before the war lie was a Whig anti
then for a time became a Republican,
and adds: “In the coming election I

shall support the Democratic candi-
dates from President to constable.

“Iwant no office and never expect to

be a candidate for one, but I have ob-
served and studied the government
given us by the Democratic party in
this State and in our own county. It

is honest, economical, just and pro-

gressive. Tlie party contains our larg-

est tax-payers and most progressive
citizens. It believes in the superiority
of the white race, and cares sot? the
unfortunate, both soldiers and citi-
zens. As a private citizen my best,

friends and sympathizers I have found
in the Democratic party, f have no
malice toward any one, but have re-
solved to follow my conscience and
nest judgment and to cast my lot with
a party that frauds for progression,
ur.d one that is giving us a government

for the benefit of the present and fu-
ture generations.”

Saturday will be a notable day at
Baynes’ Store, Caswell county. There
will be a free dinner and barbecue; a
reunion of Confederate Veterans to be
addressed by General Julian S. Carr; a
baseball game between t’orbeti and
Stony Creek teams; Prof. \V. T. Whit-
sett will deliver an address on duca-
tion: and political addresses will lie

made by Hon. Robert B. Glenn.
“North Carolina's greatest oratoi and
our next Governor,” and by Hon. H.
A. Foushee. “the silver-tongue speaker

of Durham,” and by the count:/ can-
didates. The day will begin with the
baseball match game at 8 :30 a. m. Tim
great meetings of the day are under
Lite filming* meat of a committee com-
posed of Dr. J. Alex. Pinnix, chairman:
George Anderson, secretary, and Julius
Johnson.

The Republican Senatorial Conven-
tion, for this Senatorial district, met
at Hamlet last night and nominated
Henry Grady Dorsett, of Chatham
county, and Robert Burns, of Moore
county, for the Senate. —Rockingham
Headlight.

The Madison county Democrats will
make a hard fight, even in that strong

Republican county, and they ha\e

i:< minuted Jasper Ebbs for the House
and J. Wiley Nelson for sheriff.

One of the most Interesting cam-
paigns of this year will be the j*»:nt

debate in the Fifth District between
Hon. W. W. Kitehm and Hon. C. A.
Reynolds, the Democratic and Re-
publican candidates for Congress.
Everybody knows that Mr. Kitchin
stands among the ablest and most
eloquent ch. mpions of Democracy in
the State, and ex-Lieutenant Governor
Reynolds is regarded by the Republi-
cans as their most effective campaign-|
er. The appointments are as follows: j

Buchanan, Granville county, Satur- \
day, October 1,1 p. m.

Oxford, Granville county, Monday, I
October 3,1 p. m.

Wilton, Granville county, Tuesday. I
October 4,1 p. m.

Stems, Granville county, Wednesday, i
October 5,1 p. m.

Mangum's Store, Durham county,
Thursday, October 6,1 p. m.

West Durham, Durham county.
Thursday, October 6,7 p. m.

Hillsboro, Orange county, Friday,
October 7,1 p. m.

Chapel Hill, Orange county, Satur-
day October 8,1 p. m.

Durham, Durham county, Monday,
October 10 7 p. m.

Cedar Grove, Orange county, Yu •-

day, October 11, 1 p. m.
McCrays Alamance county, Wed-

nesday. October 1 2 1 p. m.
Burlington, Alamance county, Wed-

nesday, October 12. 7 p. rn.
Graham, Alamance county, Thurs-

day, October 13 10 a. m.
Alt. Tirzah, Person county, Friday,

October 14, 1 p m.
Roxboro. Person county, Saturday,

October 15, 1 p. m.
Bushy Fork, Person county, Mon-

day, October 17, 1 p. m.
Yanceyville, Caswell county, Tues-

day 18, 1 p. rn.
Milton, Caswell county, Saturday,

October 22, 1 p. m.
G.bsonville, Guilford county, Mon-

day, October 24, 1 p. rn.
The Hub, Alamance count**', Mon-

day, October 24. 7 p. m.
Greensboro, Guilford county, Tues-

day, October 25, 1 p. m.
Summerfield, Guilford county, Wed-

nesday, October 26, 1 p. m.
High Point, Guilford county, Wed-

nesday, October 26, 7 p. rn.
Kernersville, Forsyth county, Thurs-

day, October 27, 1 p. m.
Winston-Salem, Forsyth county,

Friday, October 28, 1 p. m.
Rural Hall, Forsyth county, Satur-

day, October 29, 1 p. m.
Pinnacle, Stokes county, Saturday,

October 29s 7 p. m.
Walnut Cove, Stokes county, Mon-

day, October 31, l p. m.
Danbury, Stokes county, Tuesday,

November 1,1 p. m.
Sandy Ridge, Stokes county, Wed-

nesday, November 2,1 p. m.
Madison, Rockingham countv,

Thursday, November 3,1 pv. m.
Stoneville, Rockingham N countv,

Friday, November 4. 7 p. m.
Reidsville, Rockingham county, Sat-

urday, November 5,1 p. m.

At thur V illiarns, of The Houston
Rost, is authority for the statement
that Judge Parker has aske j Mr.
Bryan to make some speeches in XVw
York during the latter part of the
campaign. It is said tlie Democraticmanagers reiy upon Mr. Bryan’s in-
fiuence to hold into line a good many
voters in New York State who seem
row inclined to Mr. Watson.

Dr. S. H. <’rocker, of Stanfonsburg,

M’ilson county, is In the city. Dr.
Crocker, who was in the House in 1903.
says Wilson county will give a big
Democratic majority and that every-
thing is bright, and hopeful.

Mr. j. s. Manning, of Durham, who
v*'as here on legal business yesterday
'ti speaking of the letter of accept-
ance of Judge Parker said:

It is a fine presentation of the is-sues, both on the tariff, the Repub-
lican extravagance in the administra-oon of the National Government, and
•.m.

l the usurpation of the Executive,
the letter is a strong one in every
particular and stating the I)emoc ratio
position clearly it will do great good.”

air. Manning says that in the Fifth
District matters are in fine shape for
the Democratic party and tnat Dur-
ham is all right.

Governor Charles R. Aycoek is
greatly pleased with the tetter of a< -

c-eptance of Judge Parker just is.su *i
end being asked his opinion of it,
said:

‘‘lt is an excellent statement of th i
Democratic position on the various
questions and issues. It is temperate
and wise, laying particular emphasis
upon the necessity for a government
cf law rather than of personal caprice.
It is manifest that with Judge Parker
as President the government would
return to its norma* functions, expen-
ses would be greatly reduced and the
liberty of thi individual would be
safeguarded. The letter ought greatly
to strengthen the cause of Democ-
racy.”

Oiii- Boys Who Sling Lightning.

Mr. T. S. Briekhouse who has been
relieving Mr. Leßoy Thiem as Asso-
ciated Press operator for the past two
weeks, left yesterday afternoon for At-
lanta where he will resume his duties,

Mr. Thiem is back at his post after
having spent his vacation very pleas-
antly.

Order a Fres Battle
Os Drake’s Palmetto Wine. Itgives vigor and
energy to the whole body, soothes, heals and
invigorates stomachs that are weakened bvinjurious living or when the mucous lining of
the stomach is impaired by hurtful medic ines or
food. Drake's Palmetto Wine will clear the
liver and kidneys from congestion, cause them
to perform their necessary v/erk thoroughly and
insure their healthy condition. Drake's Pal-
metto Wine cures every form of .-.tomaeb dis-
tress. such as indigestion, di.stre alt* r * .ting,
shortness of breath and heart trouble caused
by indigestion. Drake's Palmetto Wine cures
you permanently of that bad taste in mouth,
offensive breath, loss of-appetite, heartburn,
inflamed, catarrhal cr ulcerated stomach and
constipated or flatulent bowels. The Drake
Formula Company, Drake Building. Chicago.
11!.. proves all this to you by sending * ou free
and prepaid a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto
Wine to test it. This wonderful Palmetto Medi-
cine is purely vegetable and the gnatist rem-
edy ever offered to Chn nic Sufferers. Write
today for a free bottle. A letter or postal catd
is your only expense.

Desertion.

My wife Nancy Washington, has
quit mo without any just cause and l
forbid any one hiring her or giving
her shelter.

JAMES WASHINGTf >X.
Raleigh, N. C.. Sopt. 24th, 1904.

SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST
RATES

VIA SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces that, until October 14th. they
will have on sale up to and including
October 14, 1904, special, one-way
second-class colonist rates, from Ral-
eigh. as follows:

Albuquerque, XT
, M $48.25

Ogden, Utah 4 7.00
Phoenix, Arizona 48.25
San Francisco, Cal 48.25
Spokane, Wash 47.75
For special rates beyond the Mis-

sissippi to other points* ctep-overs,

side-trips, and any .additional infor-
mation. apply to

H. A. MORSON. C. P. & T. A.
C. H. Gactis. T. P. A.

Home-Made

Mrs. W. M. Rogers
is making yeast that is

popular and good. Send
in your orders.

On Sale at Jno, R. Len all A Co.,

i'ml WoolJcotts.
SEND IN YOl’R ORDERS.

Among many testimonials the fol-
lowing •*rc printed:

I am using Jilts. Rogers Home-made
Yeast with perfect success My bread
:> all that one could wish, and keeps
better and fresher than with any yeast
that 1 have ever used. I gladly recom-
mend it to mv fellotv housekeepers.

MRS. J. I). TIMBERLAKE,

11C West Jones Street,
Raleigh, X. < \

Having tried the yeast made by M s.
Rogers 1 wish to add my testimonial
as to its satisfactory qualities, and it

is : uve to please all who give it a trial.
MRS. JNO. E. RAY,

Blind Institution.

October Number Just Out

MCLURE’S II MAGAZINE |

I
“It has been reserved for the Nineteenth Century to produce a H

great woman historian. Miss Tarbeil has proven herself one of the I

most commanding figures in American letters.”—Washington j
Times. H

Ida M. Tarbeil \
renders her final judgment of Rockefeller’s Trust, in the October |
number of McClure’s. Th? conclusions reached by this great au- I

thority in her last chapter of the Standard Oil History.

LINCOLN STEFFENS points out “Enemies of the Republic” in 1

Wisconsin. The story of the LaFollette-Spooner fight. £

“Steffen's unifies Lave the merit of dealing with per-

sons and particulars rather than with generalities.

Springfield Republican.

< MILSClIl’ItZ on George William Curtis. Personal reminiscences. I

i i
SHORT STORIES

&j By Mary Raymond Shipman Andrews, author of "V ive L Em- I

jg pereur”; Marion Hill, Eugene Wood, Lolyd Osbourne, and others. h

MANY PICTURES IN COLORS.

» 10 cents a copy. 51.00 a year. Get McClure's from your news- I
M dealer, any McClure agent, or the publishers, The S. S. McClure I

York. N. Y.

Variety is the Spice
n= —=ts .

1 9 OF 1.1UE." THE VARIETY ANI) U H

QI'ALITY OE OCR SPICES WOULD j
RE A REVELATION TO MANY A
HOUSEKEEPER. WE NEVER LOOK
IOR (TIEAPNKSS IN THSE GOODS, j
RUT FOR ! 111ST-CLASSNESS. OUR

RLACK PEPPER AT "3 CENTS A
POUND IS HIGHER THAN SOME I
OTHERS; LOOK AT IT AND YOU |
WILL KNOW WHY.

GIVE VS YOUR ORDERS FOR
MACE, GLOVES, CINAMON, .ALL-
SPICE. NUTMEGS, MUSTARD. CORI-
ANDER AND CIv.EHY SEED, GIN-
GER, SAGE, THYME, SWEET MAR-
JORAM. WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

CAYENNE PEPPER, ETC. KING
QUALITY IN EVERY OUNCE.

SEND FOR LIST OF “SOME ! I
? A THINGS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS/' I g
libr --- ==:%%£

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina Trust Co.
CAPITAL SIOO,OOO

Every Accommodation Extended to Customers
Consistent with Safety and Correct Banking.
TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND THE PUBLIC: We thank yon for

your patronage and desire to say tLa t any interests entrusted to us will ha
well and faithfully eared for.

A. J. RUFFIN. President.
LEO. I>. HEARTY. Vice-President,

-* 11. E. SMITH, Cashier.

THE DAILYNEWS AND OBSERVER, RALEIGH. X. C., TUESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 27, I*lo4.

FALL St WINTER

Exhibition of Clothing and Men’s Furnishings
What’s the Use Waiting for Cold Weather Before Buying Your

mws&mmmß&msaDmEsm p" AL. L. SU ! "TP aafeasßgp

By getting it now you have longer wear for your money
and a larger assortment to pick from. If you want
something that will put you in a distinguished class t>y
yourself come here and walk off with a snappy suit of

—CORRECT CLOTHES wjmmss^asmasssk

We wish to take this means of thanking you for your
libera! patronage and solicit your continued trade. By
paying strict attention to your wants, vve have learned
your preferences, and if you will give us a call you will
learn how well we have chosen for you, and how modef=
ate we have made the price.

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU.

inuphan IPirii te&EZ 3g & a i m Furnishers.

SEABOARD
Ai* Line Railway*

DOUBLE DAILY 6KRVJCI.

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,

New Orleans and points South
and Weet-

In Effect April 17. 1904.

SOUTHWARD.

Daily Daily,
No. 31. No. 43.

Lt. N. Y., P. R. R. 12:55 pm 12:10 aus
Lv. Philadelphia 8:26 pm 7:20 au
Lt. Baltimore 5:40 pm 9:34 am
Lt. Wash., W. S. Ry. 7:3opm 10:46 am
Lt. Richmond, S- A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 pm

Lt. Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:52 pm

Lv. Norlina 1:57 am 5:10 pm

Lv. HeDderson 2:25 am s:4lpm

Lv. Raleigh 4:00 am 7:35 pra
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 9:05 pm

Lt. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am 1:20 am
Ar. Savannah, 2:20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:oopm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustins 9:15 pm 10:50 pm

At. Tampa, 6:06 am 6:35pm

No. 38. No- 41.
Lv. N. Y., N. Y. P.&N. 7:55 am 8:25 pm

Lt. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:05 pm

Lt. N. Y., 0.D.5.5.C0. S:oopm
Lv. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 €:SO pa
Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 8:30 pm
Lt. Ports, 3. A. L. 9:30 am 8:25 am
Lv. Weldon 12:12 am 11:55 pm
Lv. Norlina, 1:69 am 1:40 pm

Lv. Henderson 2:26 am 2:10 pxr

Lv. Raleigh, 4:00 am 4:00 pm
Lv. Southern Pines 6:20 am 6:16 pm

Lv. Hamlet 7:36 am 10:40 pm
Lt. Wilmington 3:10 pm

Ar. Charlotte 10:08 am 10:45 pa

Lv. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 am
Lt. Greenwood 12:33 pm 8:63 am
Lt. Athens 2:50 pm 6:35 am
Ar. Atlanta* 3:65 pm 1:30 am
Ar. Augusta, C.&W.C. 5:20 pm
Ar. Macon, C. of Ga. 7:20 pm 11:10 am
Ar. Montg., A. &W. P. 9:20 pm 6:25 pa

Ar. Mobile, L. & N. 2:55 am
Yr. N. Orleans, L. & N. 7:16 am

Ar. Nash., N.C.&St.L. 6:40 am 6:55 pm

Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:45 am
NORTHWARD.

, Daily. Daily.
No. 32. No. 88.

Lt. Mem., N.C &St.L. 12:46 no. 1:00 pm

Lv. Nashville • 9:30 pm 9:80 am

Lt. New Orleans, L.&N. 8:15 pm
Lv. Mobile, L. &N. 12:40 am

Lt- Montg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am l.DOpa
Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm

Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. 1* 12:00 no. 8:00 pm

Ar. Athens 2:67 pm 11:23 pro

Ar. Greenwood 6:15 pm 1:55 aro
Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am

Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm s:olam
Lv. Wilmington 8:10 pm

| Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 7:30 pm

{ Lt. Southern Pine* 11:15 pm 8:30 anr

I Lv. Raleigh, 1:25 am 11:00 am
i Lt. HendersoD 2:48 am 12:37 pr

j L%r . Norlina 8:30 am 1:40
Lv. Weldon 5:05 am 8:00 per

Ar. Portsmouth 7:50 am 6:30 pi

Ar. Wash., N.&W 8. B. 6:55 ar
\r. Balti., B. S. P. Co. «:30 am
Ar. N. Y., O. D. S. S. C*. 5:00 pm

Ar. Phil., N. Y. P.&N. 6:46 pm 6:10 aro
Ar. Ne York 8:15 pm 8:00 J» -

No. 34. No. 66.
Lt. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry- 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augusurm 7:30 am 6:20 pm

Lt. Jaekaonvills 9:00 ant 7:60 pm

Lt. Savannah 1:15 pm 12:10 am

Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm 6:30 am
Lt. Hamlet 10:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. Southern Pm«ai 11:15 pm 9:35 aro
Lv. Raleigh 1:25 am 11:50 am
Lt. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pro
Lv. Norlina 8:23 am 1:50 pro

L,v- Pet°r*,burg 5:27 am 4:02 pia

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars o*

all through trains. New York to Atlanta*
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on aale
to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of
this Company, or at the up-town ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

Up=*Town Ticket-Office.
Yarborough House Building.

-11. A. MORSON. C. P. and T. A.,..
’Phones 117. Raleigh, X. C.

C. 11. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, X. C.
JAMES M. BARR.

President and General Manager,
Portsmouth, Va.

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co.

TIMS TABLE NO. 10.

Effective Tuesday, April 6,
1904. at 12:01 a. m.

Superseding Ail Previous Time rabies.

So. Bound. N. Bound,

Daily ex. Sun Daily ex. Sun.
101 105 104 102

A.M. P.M. STATIONS. A-M. P.M.

7:20 4:15 Lv Raleigh Ar 9:45 €:SI
7:35 4:25 Caraleigh Mill* 9:35 «:2€
7:45 4:30 Sylvaola 9:30 6:11
7:64 4:39 Barnei 9:20 6:06 ,
800 4:45 Hobby 8:14 6:00 /

8:15 4:52 MevJulleri 9:10 5:55
8:25 4:56 Banka 8:58 6:40
8:30 4:59 Austin 8:55 5-36
8:50 5:07 Willow Springs 8:50 5:30
9:05 6:15 Johnson Mill 8:40 5:11

) 9:15 6:17 Cardenas 8:38 5:0»
9:20 6:22 C.F.&N. Junction 8:38 5:01

9:25 C.F.&N. Junction 4:5*
9:35 6:26 Fuquay Springs 8:30 4:50
9:40 6:31 Buckhom 8:20 4:35

*
9:45 5:36 Rawls 8:17 4.30

(.0:00 6:45 Chalybeate 8:10 4:20

.¦>•os 5:50 Bradley 8:00 4:06
JOHN A. MILLS,

President and General Manager.

Schedule of Sunday Trains

i in effect Sunday, May 15th. 1904.

NORTHBOUND.
Train Train

No. 50. No. 52.
A. M. P. M.

Lv Lillingtoi. Station... 8:00 5:10

Lv. Fuquay Springs.... 8:40 6:ao

r.v. MeGuhers »G 0
Ar. Raleigh ® :6*

SOUTHBOUND. .

Train Train
No. 61. No. 52.

P. M. P. M.

Lv. Raleigh 2:00 7:30

Lv. McCuller® -•
2j

Lv. Fuquay Springs.. 3.10 .. 8.40

Ar. Lillington Station.. 3:45 *-ls »

i (0:15 6:00 Smith Mill 7:55 4.ft

10 25 6:10 Ar- Llllington Lv. 7:45 S:M ,
JOHN A. MILLB, A

J President and General Manager. m
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